Date: October 12, 2009

From: Thomas Kennedy, Chief Architecture & Engineering

Subject: CSU Policy on Claiming Federal Energy Policy Act (EPACT) Tax Credits

Distribution: University Facilities Officer's, Physical Plant Directors, Energy Coordinators

---

Item No. Information
---

1. Issue: Federal Tax Credits on CSU Capital Projects for A/E Design Teams

2. Response: Memo from Elvyra San Juan outlining CSU Policy

3. Website: [http://www.calstate.edu/cpdc/ae/bulletins/](http://www.calstate.edu/cpdc/ae/bulletins/)

4. Applicability: All CSU capital projects

5. NOTE: Federal Tax Credits may be claimed by A/E Design Teams on CSU Projects. CSU policy is not to contest these deductions nor seek direct rebates of them. Link to policy memo provides additional information.

---

End of Bulletin